
Harvard's Head Coach Writes About Ethical

and rTechnidal f Features of - Recently --

'

Adopted. Gridiron Regulations v

Br WUllim T. Ritd Jr.
Ths general public has elwaya takan

ft mat latcrtat la tha football rulaa aa
the? bars been promulgated from eea--'

f aon to eeaaon. but It la probably aafa to
aay tbat not for years haa It ahown such
a keen Interest In them as at praaant

- This unusual intaraat la due. In, soma
' '' meaaura to tha scathing academic criti

cism to which football .has been eub--,

Jected, but mora especially to tha su,
anerous ravlalona and Innovatlona which
bar been mads in tha playing rulaa.

Thesa ravlalona and Innovatlona, It
- will ba remembered, are of two kinds

those dealing with tha athtcal aids of tha
. vama and thoaa affecting Us technique.

'. Tha formar war frunad with vlaw to
' : putting an and to brutality and unfair

plar. whila tha lattar wars adopted with
'

; tha Idea of lessening mass plays and of
opening tP the game.. Just how far
thesa changes will go In effecting tha
desired reform or what aort of gams
thla legislation as a whola will produce
Is of necessity largely conjectural, but
bearing In mind tha lessons and expe- -'

Hence of tha past and certain underl-
ying prlnclplea which have always la-- ,

financed tha development of tha game,
.aome very definite conclusions can be
reached. ., -

' The w Blase. '

. Briefly, tha legislation affecting tha
ethical aide of tha game may be sum
marised as follows: Tha rules have
been made more definite; another of-

ficial has been added: all officials are
Mtnwr to penalise foul play; tha
penalties havebecn Increased! the word-- 1

tag of tha rulaa baa been suppiementea
. by the addition of 19 illustrations calcu-

lated to secure a mora , uniform en-

forcement of the rules: hurdling has'
. been limited; protection la afforded

. nl.v.ra vVm ra Mnnlffal fa handle
tha ball while In defenaeleea poaltlona;
tha opportunity for mean play along tha
rush lines has been reduced by keeping
the two lines farther apart: foul play la
penalised by disqualification and loaa of
distance instead . by loss of distance
alone; many provisions have been made
Tor opening up tha game and making It
mora visible: the recommendation baa
been mada that pierera disqualified for
foul play twice la tha same season shall

" not be permitted to play, again for one
year; and finally, a central board on of-

ficials has been appointed to help la se-
curing better officials and a mora ant
form, courageous and strict Interpreta-
tion of the rules. ' -

- Based on theaa provisions, it la my
opinion that .everything haa been dona
that can be dona by rule to clean up
tha praaant (ana By this, I do not
mean to aay that there will never ba any
more ' mean or ... brutal playing that
Would ba absurd, for as long aa football

. remains a game of personal contact and
snoca ecrion mere Are dvbiw vw vm di-

vidual lapses la temper and fairness,
but 1 do maintain that under the new

1 rules tha objectionable features ahould
be reduced to a minimum. The rules are
.clear. It Is for the coaches, trainers and
Slavers to abide by them In letter and in
epirn ana or uie puouc w in uj m
officials and with them to create a sen-
timent that will not tolerate shady work
of anv aort.

Turning now to tha technical side of
the game, we find ourselves conrromeq
with a bewildering mass ox nsw legisia-- t
tton. Thla Includes tha rd rule, tha
varied legislation affecting tha five can
ter positions of tha offensive, rush Una,
the forward pass, the on-sl- da kick, and

. finally, tha restrictions on hurdling,
tackling and tha Interlocking of legs.

. ' Opening Vy Chuaa. '
' Glancing through this list ws are
struck ny ins racx xnai wnue sui uw
provisions deal with tha problem of
opening op tha game, aoma of them ap-
proach It indirectly; that Is to say, thsy

' seek to encourage a mora open game by
discouraging mass formation Of thla

. type tha It-ya- rd rule la eaally tha most
1 lmDOrtant Indeed it seems to mo that
it is unquestionably tha most Important
slnaie niece of legislation tbat has been
paaaed this year. This Is of course a
very sweeping assertion, but I believe It
la fully warranted by tha fact that of
all tha ehangee which have been pro-
posed with a view to eradication of the
evils of the game thla Is tha only one
'Which aocornpllehee Its especial function
without In any way cramping tha devel

1 cement of the game aa a whola. To 11
" lustrate. It was proposed, ar a means of

reducing mass play, to require tha of
fenslvs backs to stand at least five

' yards behind tha rush line and on a Una
parallel to It This plan, it will ba
reaauy inn, wqun uimouiivniir m
had the desired result, but It would also
have don the game aa almost incal-
culable Injury by limiting the posslblll-- -.

ties of offense to such aa extent that
' there would be little opportunity for

variation, , and . consequently small
chanoa for tha use of ingenuity, which
at tha present time forms ons of the
moat fascinating features of ths sport.

Liooklng now at the rd proposi
tion wa see that It too, prevents mass
plsy, and yet that It allows the playera

' to stand where they pleaaa and to adopt
any style of game that tha chooee, pro-
vided only that they meet the one main
requirement that of gaining IS yards

' In three downe; or. In other worda, of
somehow making twloe aa much distance
In three attempts aa they have ever be- -
fore bean called upon to make. In
short tha rule . foreaa you to
reach a given end. but, leavea you to

.your own device; while the other plan
- In forcing you to tha same snd pre-

scribes tha method and allows of no al
" ' 'ternative,

The rule was paaaed to de-

crease maaa play. There are many who
claim that thla ruld will not be effective,
maintaining that tha forward peas and
the onslds kick will so weakaa the de-

fense that mass plays will be need as
....... mm w These una nereona are
ready to admit however, that with the
old defense Intsct It would be practically

" Impossible to- - make the- plays-wlth-a- ny

degree of success.
In disagreeing with thoaa who take the

nmmt I am nulte read V to admit
that while It Is quite probable that we
ehs.ll see tsams msklng their 10 yards
by mass play occasionally, I am not will-In- g

to admit that they will be able to do
It consecutively enough to warrant them

" lii" adopting ai TITa
f their offense. My reasons for feeling

thla way are as follows:
., Beffsrdiag aCaee Flay,

inret Mass play of tha modem type
was first Introduced In 1M0 by Tale. In
the years between 1W0 and Mut this mass
play reached Its highest state of develop,
ment si nee during that time the offense
wss practically unlimited as to the num--

of men which might be brought be-

hind tha line, and yet with all tha power
. . .w... M.-- kt . vx t V, 1 tn la.
esrehle It was found Impossible to devise
plays which, aralnat teams of squal
strength, could be counted upon to yield
much mere than two yards og tha
average. Orantlng tha fact that under
the rule the average gala per
rash would only have to ba Increased ons
yard, and granting that a weaker de-(ja-

wlii oonlrlb.it teward. (Ala ,la-- l

crease. I still do not think that It aaa
be consecutively accomplished,' for any
team which attempts It must overcome
a number of handicaps which are almost
certain to be Incurred during the prog-
ress of ths ball over any considerable
distance. If, for Instance, 'we conalder.
tha possibilities of fouls or the lost of dis-
tance that might be sustained In a given
down through a fumble or tha successful
efforts of ths opponents to check the
play, ws find that ths average distance
per. down --increases in an overwhelming
measure. For example, if. after having
mada a first down, a team on tha first
rush of ths nsxt down fumbles but re-

tains ths bail at tha aame spot that
team must la each of Its two successive
tries avers re five yards; la other words,
suoh a team wou(d have to make as
much In a single rush as tesms of ths
paat year-o- r so have been attempting to
make In three rushes. ' It must be ad-

mitted In this connection that our very
best teams when playing against thslr
equals have seldom been able to carry
tha ball more than M yards at the outside
without a fumble or check, which' has
resulted In forcing a kick or soma trick
play by which It la hoped that the loat
distance may ba recovered. This same
risk will prevail nest fall, but tha pen-
alty will ba even greater, therefore It
seems to me that no team can hope to
carry tha ball-dow- tha field successfully
by maaa play alone.

Second Again, svsn If It be admitted
that in tha middle of the field the weak-
ening of thedefense will permit of a
successful advance by msss play, it
hard to see how the same style of rams
csabs successful within tha rd

tin,', for It aeems probable that within
thla space --It will be possible for ths
defensive side to utilise the same de-
fense as heretofore. Thla seema likely.
since there will be so little territory be
hind the defensive Una In which; the on-
slds kick or forward pass may ba at-
tempted that It will be unnecessary to
polios this district aa heavily as would be
the case in mldfleld where the spec to
be protected was mufh larger la a
word. It aeema quite probable that only
one maa wlu ba necessary, or two at
tha most, for, a successful backfleld
protection at thla point thereby leaving
tha other two or three backs, aa the
case may be, to resume their old posi
tions olose behind the line. If they are
anything like as effective as they have
heretofore been,- - If Is hard to see how
the offenalve team can hope to make the
10 yards. If this argument ba granted

then, at any rate, ' masa play will
be Impossible as a regular thing In soma
09 yards of a playing field wboss total
length la 110 ysrds; certainly this will
change tha game In soma aspects.

Third Agaln,Mf It ba admitted that It
will ba harder to make 10 yards In thro
downs than It was to, make flve yards
In three downs, then H must also bo ad
mitted that tha ball will change bands
oftener. This being tha case, the value
of possession,-whic- h has heretofore in
fluenced the adoption of maaa play
because It waa realised to ba poor pol-
icy under moat conditions to 1st 'ths
other teem hsve tha ball, since If they
got It It would be a serious I

tlt-t-
lito when it would be recovered w

less. 'This fact will make a team much I

more ready to lose the bsll than hereto-
fore, and. therefore, much more ready
te try more risky . plays, thereby en-
couraging a recourse to ths forward pass
and to. trick, plays, which have been
avoided hitherto because of the danger
of fumbles. .Ths reason that such
plays have not been adopted heretofore
la because football since Its Inception has
always developed toward the conserve
tive. Long paases have always been
allowable, and yet have not often been
persistently tried since such passes have
coma to ba regarded la much tha aame
light as speculation In business, where
the profit Is great If tha venture la suc
cessful, and where the loaa Is corre
spondingly great In case of failure:
whereas, short passes have usually been
adopted, alnce they,- like conservative in-
vestments, are calculated to yield amall
out aura gaina in brief, the chance of
success In the variable and more open
game, as opposed to the rigid cloee for-
mation games, has heretofore been too
uncertain to bo worth taking.. Mow.
however. If the rule succeeds In
putting a stop to this conservative style
oc piay. wa are quite likely to see more
opea plays attempted with greater frequence.

fourth Another point which It aeems
to me la worth considering Is this:
Granting tha claim that a given team
will be able to make 10 yards In three
downs by maaa play, It must ba ad-
mitted that there will of necessity be
less resistance to the plays In ths rush
Una, owing, of course, to the weakness
of the defense. Aa a result tha of-
fense will not be met at the line with
such violence aa hitherto, the result be-
ing that there will be a lessening in the
Intensity of tha smsshlng collision whloh
haa heretofore resulted. Tha question
whloh I wish to aak is: If the intenaltv
of these collisions la grsatly lessened,
shall wa still have maaa plays T Ws shall
have a mass attack, to be aura, but witha weaker defense, will .we have present
tne elements to which people have ob
jected In ths paat? It seems to ms thatat any rate the objection ahould be
greatly modified, because the term "mssspiay implies a violence due to the con-
flict between offense and defense.. If
the offense can easily overcome ths de-
fense, will offensive msss play be un-
desirable? This .la something to ponder.

tTO us continued.)' ;

GREAT CROWD ATTENDS
SARATOGA OPENING

flearaal gpeeUI aerrtea.)
Saratoga, Aug. 4. The racing season

opened bora today.- - Saratoga Is gay,' but
ths gslety, desplts ths great crowds is
slight compared with former years on
account of tha absence of open gaming.
There Is plenty of gambling behind
cloaed doora, and the Indications re-
port that.lt will soon ba In full awing
without hindrance.

BrtaTSakote. Tennis
(journal special Btrvlce.l

Grand Forks, N. D.. Aug. 4. Tn both
the number and class of Its entry list
the annual tournament of tha North
Dakota Lawn Tennis association, which
opened on tns Town and Country club
courts here today, compares favorably
with similar tournaments held la other
sections of the country. Owing to the
number of events te.be contested the
tournament probsbly will last through
thewsek, There, wlll.be chatnplonahip
events In doublee and singles, together
with the Red River vslley champion-
ship. . For the last-name- d event a 1600
atlvsr cup Is offered, the trophy being
the moat valuable ever offered for a
tennis svent tn tha northwest. .The
entries Include the foremost tennis

- of - Minnesota,players Manitoba, - y0
IMXOiaa aaa eiaer ecuons. ., .
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Soldiers From Fort Stevens Mark

; Time With the Port:
v A'..'-- . " land Lads. "

PFEIFER'S CURVEWERE- -
THE PUZZLING KIND

Kottgnua - Waa- - Found-Ear- lv. and
Often by tha Sharp Shooter and
Eleven Hits and aa Many Rung

Were Made The Score. ' .
' .

' (Special tnapatch a The JOaraal.) -

Fort . Btsvena, Aug. 0. Manager
O'DonneU distributed a knapsack of
horseshoes to his doughty warriors' yes-
terday Just before they marched out on
the barracks' diamond to do battle with
tha Portland Grays, and. consequently
everything " fell Into tha soldiers' ' net
Several times tha Grays bad the bases
full, and any Httle dinky hit would havs
changed the tide, but Mr. Pfelfer, the
military rapid-fir- e gun on the pitcher's
alab, would turn loose and the marker
would put up tha "tf flag. ' Then, too,
tha boys In blue took kindly to Kotte-man- 'a

shoots, and aided by aome errors
m ths fields, succeeded In piling up
enough runs In the first two Innings to
cinch tha game. After tha aeoond Inn-
ing tha game waa fast 'and replete with
clever plays on both sides. - The Grays
were unlucky In seversl Instances, an4 I

WoTa, They bit
the bail often enough, but could not
keep ' them out rC tha hands of tha
military.

The Grays apeak highly of the fair
treatment they received and enjoyed the
trip Immensely. Boor in detail:

. PORTLAND GRAYS.
AB.K.H11

Oearin. lb. .......... 4 1 0
Thing, lb. 1 0 0
Tauacher, lb. I I 1 IIIMorrow, cf. ......... 4
Anderson, If. 4 0 0
Turk, lb. (00Bhea, c 4 1 1
Myers, ss. 4 0 1
Jodon, rf. 4, 0 1
Kotteman, p. 1 0 0
Probat . n. ......... 1 ' 0 '0

Totals ...14 4 I 14 11 10
FORT 8TSJVJUNS.

! AB. R. H. PO. A. B.
Moore, If. 4 1110 0
Leabo, lb I I I 1.4 I
Cooper, lb. 5 11110 1
Wright sa. ....... ... I I I 1 0
Chilton, lb. , 4 0 11 10Bellinger, er. ........ a a a v a a
Wateon. rf. ......... 4 0 110 0
Pfelfer, p. 4 1 10 I I
Neary, . 4 1 1 I I 0

Totals ...II 11 11 IT It I
Batted for Kotteman In the' ninth.

' BCORB.BTKfNINQS- .-
Graya . . .0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 4

Hlta . .........0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 I
Fort Btevena .,1 6 0 10 110 11

Hlta ... l l s i i 11
SUMMARY. V . .

Struck out - By Kotteman, T; by
Pfelfer, T. Baaes on balls Off .Kotte-
man. J: off Pfelfer. a. Two-bas- e hit-s-
Myers. Coopsr.
Fort Btevens, T. Hit by Ditched ball I

Kotteman. Paaa ball Shea. First
bass on errors Qrsys, I; Fort Stevens,
I. Left on bases uraya. io: rort utev-sn- s,

I. Tims of game Two hours,
lmpires Thing and O DonnelL

PORTlANDCRErrHRIVES

-- in USE COlTfOll

Senior Four Are at Worcester
and Take a Fast Spin "

.
: Over the Course. ;

Word was hsceived this morning by
Secretary Hart of tha Portland Rowing
club that tha senior crew arrived aafsly
at Worcester yesterday morning, after
a very satisfactory trip across ths con-
tinent. In the afternoon Coach Murphy
took' his msn out for a trial, and rowed
over the course makasg excellent time.
In his telegram Coach Murphy stated
that ths crew did ss well In their spin as
thsy did at Nelson. British Columbia,

According to this news, if. ths seniors
keen up their good work they will make
a aplandld showing la the big struggle
on Saturday nest.

Sis national crews will - row - against
Ihe Portland men In ths regatta,

TACOMA WILL HAVE

, FINE TENNIS THIS YEAR

(gpeeUI Dlspetc to As JoerssL)
' Taooma, Aug. 4. Ths International
tennis tournamsnt will open hers to-
morrow. The affair promisee to ba
the biggest over held In the northwest,
crack playera from - all parte of this
country and Canada being entered. The
entries will close this evening at I o'clock
and the handicap committee will begin
Its work of arranging tha drawings at"one. - -

v-
-

"
To Mount Xood la Buaabon.

Ons of tha first runabouts to maka
the trip from Portland to Government
camp at the base of Mount Hood waa
that of C A. Teres, who made the trip
Friday evening. , Aocompanled by his
brother Mr. Teres left Portland In the
early evening and mada ssvsral stops,
finally reaching Sandy after 0 o'clock.
Ths moon being so bright Mr. Yerez de.
elded to push on and deaplte the fact
that the roods were rough he managed
to drive hte little Olds runabout to tha
eamp, reaching there before midnight.
Mr. Teres ssys that a moonlight ride up
to the mountain Is a plessure tbat will
never be forgotten. His little runabout
attracted much attention aa It waa one
of the first small cars ths people oil

. , . ..11. mmm im J .u 1 c
that It could maka such a trip.

!
Xobsoa-sCurp- ay st.- -
(Joereal Upeelal Btrvlre.)

Philadelphia. Pa.. Aug. L The six- -
round bout between "Spike" Robson, ths
llttls English fighter, and .Tommy Mur-
phy of New.. York la scheduled to take
place tonight before the National. A. C.
Robaon ha made a favorable Impression
on thoss who havs watched him In
training and he Is counted on to give
the Harlem lad an Interesting fight.

'
t

aiaOoga sTaadloap'Today.
(Joernal Special Barvle.)

Saratoga Springs, N. T.,"'Aug. I. Ths
summer race meeting of the Saratoga
assooistlon opened today under con-
ditions thst augur wsll for a successful
meeting. The event of tha opening day,
as usual, la ths Saratoga- - handicap of
110,000, for l--y ear-ol-ds ao4 Upward.

TO.!MRS LOSE TO THE

;
SCHILLER TEAM

Interesting: Ten-lnnl- ne Battle
Goes to Cigar Men After

;;y ' Hard Struggle.

The Schiller team defeated the Trunk'
makers yesterday by the score of 4 to t.
In an Intsrsstlng battle, thus
Winning ths gate receipts and a slds bet
Of tluu. The game waa exciting through'
out both . pitchers twirling very good,
ball. Two hlta off Taylor In the first
inning decided the match. The score,

, ; v 7 8CH1LLBRS.
' ' . AB. R. H. PO. A. K.

Pey,-8av3- -i vrrT-rr.-m- l - I I . I 0
cnapin, or. s v 1 i n
A. Parrot t lb. I O'l II i o
Oliver, rf. t. I 1 0 0 o
K. Parrott, P. ........ I 1 0 o
Patteraon, 2b. ....... 401Huston, 8b. ......... i '0 1
Myers, If. ........... t 0 0
eiavin, e. i : o 1

Totala . .......... .IT 4 7 10 IT 4
PORTLAND TRUNK CO.

" AB. R. H. PO. A.
Brlggs,'ef. I 0 I
Jamieson, rf. ........ I 1 0 1
McClelland, aa ......10 1 0
Van Nortwick, It .... 4 1 i v
Day. lb. 4 1 l -- ' t
Antolne, o, ,....r.... I 0 l.v)
Dorner, lb. .......... 4 0 0 10 ;

Brown, 2b, 4 0 1 4
Taylor, --p. 4 0 0 0

Totals ,11 I !! 11

Two out wheirVlnnlng rua scored.
8CORB BY INNINGS.

Schlllera.. .........00010 110014
Hits OOOlltlOOi f

Trunk Co. ,.0 10001001 0---l

Hits . ........ ....lisisoeoi os
- .

. . SUMMARY. "

Struck out By Parrott : by Taylor,
I, Bases on balls Oft Parrott I; off

Tinriorr-r-Two-bas-
e mi Trouaronr

UouDie piay jnapin io eiavin. nacri-fle- e
hlta McClelland. Antolne. A. -- Parrott

Chapln. Stolen bases Fay I, Pat
teraon. Hit by pitched ball A. Par
rott First haae on errors Bcniuera, 4.
Left on bases Bchlllsrs. I; Trunk Co.,
I. Tims of same Two hours. Umpire

Ed Rankin. -
.

SACRAF-iENT-
O

LUKES HIGH

BIO FOR, C03TEST

California Capital's Sports Offer
, ,

Forty-Tw- o Thousand for
Nflspn-Gan- s Bout."

" ' (Joeraal Dperlal Wei ilce )'
Sacramento, Aug. 0. K. L. Van Buren,

manager of tha Hoffman Club,' sent du-
plicate telegrams Sunday afternoon to
the managers of Battling Nelaon and
Joe Gana. bidding 141.100 for tha privi-
lege of promoting a lightweight cham-
pionship fight at Baoramento on Sep-
tember I.

This action wss tha result of a private
conference among five well-know- n and
welt-to-d- o Bncramentans at noon Bun'
day, at whloh ISO.000 was subscribed In
sums of 110,000 each for the purpose of
insuring the bringing of the contest
here. -- Yen Buren said last night

"Wa want that fight hsro and jiropos
to use every endeavor to get"If I have
no doubtbut wo. will succeed. The hid
we put in iuu7 ui ium man
eat oirerra, uoiuneia, pievsaa, naving
pledged 110,000 and Ban Francisco 40,- -
000,

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

'. v Won. Ixist. P.P.
Philadelphia 60 ' .121
New York , 6 ' .102
Cleveland , . SI .660
Chicago. . ........ ...14 .667
Detroit . . 41 .611
8t-- Louis . 41 .606
Washington . . ..' 15 .170
Boston ..........-.- . II .211

' At Chicago.
- ' R.H. B.

Chicago . ...10 11 1
Philadelphia I I 1

Batterlss White and Sullivan; Ben
der and BcnrecK. . -

' A St. aala.
- . R.H. E

St. Louis ..I I o
New York . 1 4 4

Batteries Pelty eryj Spencer; New.
ton, McGulra and Tbomaa

Won. Lost PC.
Chicago ". . ...... ,i .. 80 .091
New York' 61 .060
Plttaburg . . 6 .010
Philadelphia. . 44 .464
Cincinnati . . 43 .41Brooklyn . ............40 .430
St. Louis . .,.10 - .1(4
Boston . . 11 .141

NORTHWEST LEAGUE.

- At Moquiam. -
R . H. B.

Harbor .'.1 2001 0 00 13 1grays
0 10001000--- 1 I 0

Batteries Tonneson and Boettlger;
Torea and Swlndella

. At Tseoma.
R. H. E.

Spokane .0 0 0 0 0 010 01 10 - T

Tacoma 10410010 I 11 1
Batteries Samuel- s- Rnsl-an- d- fluess;

Buuer ana tinea, umpire uoyie.

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Won. Lost PC.
Portland . 60 .646
Ban Francisco ....... .61 ' .004
Los Angslss . 61 .647
Besttls ......40 .41?
Oakland . . I .401
Fresno . . ..40 . .III

.. Two for Oakland. ' ,.

(Iperlal Plsnatefe tn The Journal.)
Seattle. Aug. 0. The home team suf

fered a double defeat yesterday at Oak-
land's hsnds. : Scors: . ,j uiu,

First game R. H. E.
Sfsttle ...,0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 01 I I
Oakland ...0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 04 T 1

Batteries Garvin, Vickers and Blan- -
kenahip; Cates and Hackett.

Second game R. H. E.
Seattle .....0 0 1 0 0 0 0 1 01 0 1

Oakland ....0 1 1 1 0 0 1 0 04 0 I
Batteries Vickers, Hsnssn and- - Blan- -

kenehlp; Oraham and Bliss.
umpire ninii ivy.

The Aagsia Wis.
(e?0Jrt1ll fjperl wvffve, V -

Fresno, Aug. 4. The Ang-l- a defeated
Presno yeeterdsy In an exciting game.
Score; -

R.H. E.
Los Angeles...................! IIFresno .. i .... 4 I I

Batteries Nsglo, Randolph and Man- -
McGregor and Dash wood.

Umpire Burleigh and Dunleavy. j
'Auto Club Hakea Sua.

Seven automobllea of tha Portland
Auto club made the run to Mount Hood
on Saturday, returning last avsnlng.
Those . comprising ths party ' declared

JAhsy bad a moat enjoyable trip

gib mm
FIRST SERIES

aaaassBBi asjamaBSBasasssai
--

m

Even Break at Oakland Yester
day Gives Portland Advant--

age of One dame.

LOSE MORNING BUT
WIN AFTERNOON GAME

Henderson Is Found Early in the- Flret Conteit. While BiUl Eaalck Xa
' Invincible Throughout, Scoiinjjf a

' Shutout ''Ll. 'I-- . '.. t
'

"V

r - rjeoraal Spselsl aervlae.l
Oakland, CaX. Aug. . The Glanta

managed to take four out of aeven In
last wsek's series from ths Seals. Yes-
terday tha teams played a doubleheader, the honora of the dav haina- - di
vided. In the flret game the Glanta hadhardly got their eyea open and aocus--
tomea to tne .morning air of Oakland
when tha Seals pounced upon them and
drove out a vlotory. Henderson was
round in tha Second and third lnnlnrs
for six hits, which netted three runa and
cincned the game. The Portlanders
were unable to do anvthina- - with Wil
liams until tne ninth, whsn a base on
balls to Henderson and a ' whack by
Jimmy McHale scored their only run.

In the afternoon the Glanta were wide
awake and Kaslck appeared on tha firing
una. ine uianta were having a hard
time with Simons, making but one hit
off hlra until the sixth, when up wsnt

the
earth again Portland had made four hits
and three runs, coming back with tha
rourtn and final run la tha seventh.
The Seals were getting olose to Bsslckevery inning, bnt could not atav eloss
long enough to send runa across the
Plata . Thus perished tha Seals, carrying
away a perreot coat of whitewash. Tha
scores: .,

-- PORTLAND, V
AHTR. H. Pfl, A., m

Sweeney,, as. 101111Menus, cr. ......... 5
Mitchell, rf. ......... 4 1 0
McCredle, It ........ ISmith, lb. 4 I I
Moore, lb. 4 ? Iponohue, a ......... 4
Lister, lb. 4 1 11
Henderson, p. ...... I 1 0

Totals II 1 I 14 II I
SAN, FRANCISCO.

AB, R. H. PO. A. B.
Spencer, cf. 11110 0
Wheeler, sa. 110 4 0
Monier, lb I 0 1 1 I 0
Hlldebrand. If. . . I 0 11 0 0
Irwin, lb. . s o e i s iWilliam a, p. 4 0 1 0 10Beara. rr.
Bplea, e. . ......... 4 0 1 0 0
P. Wilson, lb. 4..

lonui . ...sv siTis t
, SCORE BY INNINGS.

Portland ... ......0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 11Hits .i-.-O 110 0 I H1- -IBan Franolseo !o lioooioHits , , ... .01410010
SUMMARY.

Three-bas-s hit Wllliama. - Two-ba- ee

httg Donohue, Spies, Spencer, Sweeney.
Sacrifice. , hits Irwin, Hlldebrand,
Wheeler, 'Bases on' balls Off Hender
son, 1: off Williams, 4 Struck-cu- t ByJ
Henderson. ; oy w iiuams, a. Hit by
pitcher Mohier. Time of game One
hour and 16 mlnutea Umpires Perrlne
and Hodson. .

AfascBooa Oasa.
PORTLAND.

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
McHale, et. i..77i77r. 4- -1 I00

Sweeney, sa ......... I 1 111 0
Mitchell. If. I 0 I. 1,0 0
McCredle. rf. ........4 0 1 0 10Smith, lb. t'i 1 111 0
Moore, lb.
McLean, a
Lister, lb. 4 0 1,1 1
Esalc, p. l JlTotals . ....'.......IS 4 17 II

SAN FRANCISCO.
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

Spencer, cf. ..
Wheeler, sa. .
Mohier, 2b. . . .
Hlldebrand. If.
Irwin, lb. ....
Williams, in. I 0 11 0
Bears, rf. 10Spies. C' ............ 10Simons, p. ........... I 0

Totals .21 0 7 17 10
9PT, BT

Portland . . ......0 0 TTrm--
Hlta .. 0 10004SISan Francisco ..,.00000000
Hlta ..........00111111 07

SUMMARY.
Two-bas- e hits Sears. Mitchell. Sac

rtflce hits Moore. Simons, Hlldebrsnd.
McHale, Bmlth. Bases on balls OS Ess-
ie-, 1; off Simons, 1. Struck out By
Esslck. I; by Simons, I. Doubls plsy
McLean to aweeney. rime or gam
One hour and to minutes. Umpires
Fsrnns and oo son.

8P0RTINQ GOSSIP.
v ,

' ..,.
Tha Olahts managed to win ths last

series from Ban Frsnclsco, 4 out of
T. The fact that tha Seals are playing
In fine ' form at preeent, muxes laat
wsek's feat of the Portland team a
worthy one. The local pitchers are
working In good shape now and batter
etm the boys are hitting the bell -

v a
Walter Ooss and Brant Wlckef share

will leave this evening for Tacoma to
participate In the International tennla
tournament, can Bellinger la not sure
whtther hs can spare tha time to at-
tend tha tourney, but If he goes ha will
leave tomorrow evening. Benham, who
will also represent M. A. A, C, Is now In
Tacoma, ',.....,,,, , "

"During the Loa Angeles-Preen- o game
yesterday Walter Nagle, pitcher for tha
Angela, aaaaulted Harry Wallace, a fan.
whom Nagle declares Insulted him. Both
were escorted from the Fresno field by
officers. " A "Stormy acene followed the
arreata. ',: -

S 'S
Tha Woodburn tsam defeated tha

Newberg team yeaterday by tha score
Of I tO 1. :.s - ' ;

Camas downed the Troutdale nine
yesterday, at the latter place 10 to i.

Managsr Chance of tha Chicago Na
tionals says hs has another "Buck" Ew-In- g

In Tom Walsh, tha Kansas catcher.
e . e ;

The New York 'Americana have de
veloped Into pltoher-klller- e of tha first
class thla season.

s e i

William S. Qulnn. who wsnt to Har
vard early In tha year aa coach of tha
hammer and ahot candidates. Is to ba
ths - successor el Jsck MifiMastera as
trainer os-t-hs Harvard football and other
'varsity alblstio teams.

If a movement started by William A.
Clark Jr., son of United States Senator
Clark, and Several associates goes
through the northwest will soon havs' a

gracing circuit that .wlU compare favor--1

'
.. '

WE"

ttounwo
,5uaday

LIEN

mm
Xji'E --ARE .SPECIALISTS FORDlacaaoa and Weaknesses of
ME1N, ond MEN ONUYs We know
Juot what wo can cjo, and we havesuch firm corifidence In our 1NEV
METHODS and TREATMENT thatwe ore vvllllns to cuce our patients
under an absolute guarantee. . :

' 'f 1M 'asms. irraltlOirsIaa saw 'asm - fj. -

Success m Ccrlni . Mitll to the Fact That
- By. our method we are enabled to reach' the vital spot with our direct

treatment, which drives every dlseaae germ from the, system by. going to
ths root of ths disorder. We Invariably obtain prompt and aatlafaotory re-
sults because our searching examination brlnga to light the nature and ex.
tent of the trouble. Our experience in curing the dlaeaeea of men extends-ove- r

a long period. Our facllitlea are of. the best, and, our treatment, Isy
most clsanly. snd perfect ' . - r

We especlslly tnvlts tboss who
to call and be examined. Conaultatlon and examination Is free and carrlea
with it no obligation to engage our

Our offices are equipped with
loal devlcee for the treatment of ehronlo and private diseases of men. Our
chsrges are reasonable and 1n reaoh of any worklngman. By the latest snd
best methods we cure Blood Polsoa, Ulcere. Bores, Bwollen alands. Our
treatment la aclentlflo and rattqnal, and will elmlnate every vestige of poi-
son from your system. Wa also cure Chronic sad Private Diseases. ITsrvo- -
Vital Debility, Yarlooae as rnotbsd Totna, Xldaey and Bladdsr Diseases, snd
all Diseases snd Wsakasaa ofiman due to laherltaaoe, exhaustion or tha re- -
suit of Special Plssases.

We want every man 'mlllecountnho-l- s af flicted- -

towriteus about his ailment. We cureyou at home.
One visit only required to

Hours 9 a. tn. to 5 p. tn.; Evening!,

CI I BBICU AND

JU LuUld rSlEGICU
oomnm saoosro ajtd taioiu

Honest Dealings and Guar
anteed Cures

Wa amake bot misleading atata;
BsemSs, deoepttve psopoalttoaa o
false promises. We 4Vo aot prom-
ise to euro your oasa la a short
tiate, kaowlnjr i wlU Oaks loagwr,
but ws guarantee . a complete,
aafa and lasting cure In the quick-
est possible time, without leav-
ing injurious after effects In the
system, and at tha lowest coat
possible for honeet, skillful and
successful treatment. Wa have
ae free or cheap trial treatment,
ae sohems to sell worthless belts,
ate, our education and reputa-
tion condemning all suoh
ods. We ears wasm otaera falk

MEN WHO NEED
SKILLFUL AID

and

and

snd

And this institute
or spsclallsts' You

the Company any
ths

of msn which others. v-- .
ones. safe In hands snd of Men whoare but of the ehould and advice

given no secrets away,

AI
Wa nervous t also

blood, liver, throat trouoles. , '.

TOW A.T
you can the of cure In any In

aaid amount handed you you
may pay installments you

Office hours I to and holidays. tn. to 11

Office In Van Hotel. 12 H
agaszoAi

SstabUshsd la VortlaaA Im

ably the the country. U
plannsd to have of

racing the season. The
circuit to be made of Seattle,
Boise, Great Palla, Butts, Denver, Spo
kane, . Colorado Bprlnga, and

two other r-r-

According to plans now msklng,
tournament for the American billiard

la-In- Una, two
shots will ba held In York early
In for a trophy and
prise.

Ths hsa mada a
great up-hi- ll fight and once again

tha Southern league.
i. a a

Chelsea fight promoters, perhaps will
give Ferguson an opportunity
to box tfack Johnson tha near future.

e e .. .'
1 The tournament for the Iowa

scheduled to place
this week at Moines. ,

EDUCATORS TO
IN GRANT COUNTY

(Bpeetsl Dlepatcb Ths
John Or, Aug. Ths most

meeting was avsr
hsld In will be held at
John on September 11, 11 and II
at ths Urns of ths teachere' In-

stitute. Msetlngs will ba In
Prsiris City, John and Canyon City
and by State School
Superintendent Ackerman, Camp-
bell, prealdent of the atata university;

D. Reaaler, presldsnt of the
Normal school at Monmouth; professor
French of tha Weston Normal, and

of the Baker
City v

POTTER INTsERVICE.

Populaa O. a. Sntoaialoa Boas Bo
sum to

The "T. J. Aah street
dock for North Beach, touching at As-
toria, aa follows: - -

Auguat 7, 1:40 m. August I, I
m.; a. .

From August I, 11:01 noon:
August 10. 1:10 August II. I

and Waablngtoa
streets and at Msala
may en boat. (

-

To net pseyevl- - looking eat fof
1 aslsae wateh Tae Jearaal

.Waal Aaa v' - ,

CURE FOR

Uisappouitu

to 57
9 to is v

have deep-seate- d and ehronlo disorders

'the most and sclentlflo machan- -

our office, when necessary
7 to 8; Sundays, m. 12 nogn.

Dispensary
ituiti. - poBnAjnt,

OXTKKS.

Third 8t, Pine, Or.

DEAD THAN ALIVE
- ' ' a. , , ,

Stockholder in Bank
That Insurance Cannot

Be Collected. -

Milwaukee, Wis., Aug. "Although
hs is bankrupt aerving a sentence
in prison. F. E. Blgelow Is today wVvth
not a cant alive. Dead he would bffng
1700,000. If he should dls the stock- - .

holders of the First National bank
would be that much better off the
stock bf tha would advance II
10 above ita present high pries."

atatement was msde today by
a stockholder In the bank, speaking in
regsrd to ths statements in tha
bankruptcy esses Tha aggregate faoe
value of of the Insurance policies
on tha Ufa of Blgelow 1700.000, and
thssa were aeeured by the bsnk for Ita
stockholders at about 1 150,000.

EASTERN EXCURSION RATE

Aagmst T, S, S, Beptemses S aaa
On tha above datea the Oreat North-er- n

Hallway will have on sale to
Chicago and return at of 171.10.

Louis return 117.10, St. Paul.
Minneapolis and Duluth, Superior or
Sioux City and 140. Tloketa
ftrst-clss- s, good going via tha Orsst
Northern, returing ssme or any direct
route, stopovsrs allowed. For tickets.

Will thoroughly reliable, different from other ed

institutes, medical concerns, companies. are Juat as
safe In dealing with, Norto On via aa with atato or sTa-tio- aal

baak.. It hss long been established for purpose of curing
baffls the skill of . . -

Oo at You ere our sure a cure.
city write In confidence. Consultation

free, Tou risk cash.- No given

I Medicines Free Until Cured
treat aucceaafully all and chronic diseases msnr
stomsch, heart, kidney and

OAJT

If you wish deposit price a bank Port-
land, to be over to us when are cured. Or

by weekly or monthljt If prefer.
a. m. 1p.m.; Sundays 10 a, m. '

Dr. W. Norton Davis & Co.
Noy

moBirin BioxxaT nraxiTUTaiOanwilT.

with best la
Is about 100 days

during proposed
Is up

probably
one or points.- -

a

championship, balk
In, New

September a cash

Blrnflnghsm club
Is

leading
""''"'.'"'

"Sandy"
in

, . .
tennla

championship Is take
ss -

MEET

te loarasLI' Day, I.
notsd educational that

Orsnt county- -

Day
annual

hsld
Dsy

addresses made
P. t

B.

Superintendent Churchill
schools.

a) ST.

as Trips Beach.
Potter" leavea

' -

a. a
August li, u a

Ilwsco:
p. m. p. m.

Tlcksts at
Ash 'street

ba secured tie
A

ate
To. yea

'
o

services.
modern

9 a. to

.; oi

If

Corner Portland,"

Laments
Life

I.
a

.

.

bank or
potnta

This .

final

all
Is

10.

tickets
rats'

St.

return,

dls-sss- es

ua

a188.

State

Third
dock;

sleeplngcar. reservations or - any add!- - .
tlonal Information call on or addreea M.
Dickson, C. P. T. A 111 Third street.
Portland ', '

CONTRACT LET FOR
ENTERPRISE TEMPLE

(Speelal Dtepatoh to The loersal.l '
Enterprise, Or., Aug. I. The contract

for the construction of the Fraternal
temple In thla city has. been awarded to

R. Hawortn of la- urande. . The con--
traot price H4 I00 and ths building
Is to be completed by January 1, ll07.
Thla building will ba constmcted of
brick and will be two stories high with

cessment. ' TBS ground spans will be
0x10. This will be ths finest and most

expensive building In the county.


